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LAZY! So Herod was well acquainted which the .Jews did not like to
It cannot be possible that that with the customs of the Jews; sec. For they could flot; foitget

big, burly, yawning boy on the and to please his subjects, lie pro- how great and glorions a nation
back bencl i 18yawning because fe6sed great zeal for the Law of tliey had once been; and to be
he is lazy ! Whiat a shamne îb is ! Moses. But they soon foitnd thaï; constantly reminded of tleir deep
Ris siate is on the floor, and his ho was not sincere, aud neyer fully fail grieved aiid vexed them, and
book on the bench beside him, trusted him. On the deabli of lis alienated tliem from, the king
but the y do) him no g-ood, because fathier, llerod was made governor who could so huimble them be-
hoe is too la;zy to uisethem. Strange, of Jutdea, under the Romans, and fore their enemies. Herod bult.

18 i flo, blat nbodycangain 50011 lonored witli the tible of a temple, and dedicateditb
kitowled,(ge in any other way thanl king Augustus, too, which lthe Jews
by learni 1ng~ escli one for himself. To please the Jews hie offered regarded as idolatry. So it was
The king- cannot buy Ib, aithough. tO re-build, in a most splendid no wonder that the Jewr, neither
lie may puirchase the. comj>)anion- marner, the Temple at Jerusalem, hiked noir trusied him; and hi8
shlp of those who are learnied. tomae parts of whieh were falling. treatment of ls Jewish wives
Ilut thte boy in the' picture is not into decay. For nine years he, stili further widened the breýadi.
one of* that kind, and he ne-ver had 18,000l workmeu constan.tly The story of Mariamne, the
will be one unless lie picks up his employed; aud hie spared no ex- ntost beautifiul of' lis ten wives,
books and goes bravely to work. pense teo make the Temple one of is a v-ery sad one. She belonged
Lainess nie ver m~ade anybody the most costly edifices that could Vo, VIe Asmoneail lne, or family
prosper, but it bias ruinedllins possibly be. of Vhe Maceabees, whose princes
Are anyv readers of the MESSEN0îER Thc Jews were glsad to) have for a huind-red and 1welty-6ýix
lazy ? Wet hope not, aud if Vhey
are let them iurn over a new leaf -C j,1IIý Lý .Ê
sud try to dIo bebter.

The jealous mother and sistey of
Herod 1, ried in every way Vo make
tlie king anigr y-,vth her, and they
did not liesitate to bring false
charges against lier, and to bribe
false witnesses. And Ilerod, iu-
stead of :finding out whether
their accusations were true, flew
into a ragye, and ordered lier ex-

Then, ail too labe, the rash aud
unjust king came to himself, and
so bitterly xnourried his' loss that;
lie could not attenid to stte af-'
fairs. Into se deep a mnelancholy
did lie sink, that lie often calledl
for Mariamne, or gav-e orders
for lier te be brouglit Voi him;ý but
she had gone Ilwhere thewic'ked
cease from roublîng," and so
was spared further troublS and
sorrow.

Thougli, to atone for his rash-
ness, and to conciliate the Jews,
If{erod huilt a towpr iu Je rusalein
called M\"ar,«amne, iii linor of lis
wifo, lie becaine still more cruel
and' tyraunical Vo te sur%,iving
members of her f3xnily. Not long
afterwards lie ordered her mother
Alexandria, to be put to <leath.
And 'wheui lier Vwo sons, A4jisto-
buluts sud Alexander, grew up.and were xnarried, aud haid little
orles needing a fatlier's care,
Herod, as rinshIy and unjnstly as
in Ilhe case of Mariamne thir
mother-, liad -them. put In. prison
and strangled, thon gh their Vreat-.
est, fauit wstliat bhey waoe be-
Ioved by the .Jews.

This caused the Jews bu dîslike

it lie nau on[y actedct onsistently he'r. i4ut hoe was cruelVofe
afberwards. But when, over the nearest aud dearest relations.
chief outrance to the Temple, lie Po>r AristobuluN, lier noble sud
set up a golden eagle, whidh was generous brother, was drowned
the Roman ensign, sud therefore by order of Ilerod, when only
an abomination Vo the Jews, their eigliteen years of age, because as
anger was roused, aud they lest hi'gli priest. lie lad gained the
ail confidence iu him. affections of Vhe Jews. And Vhe

H1e shoitld have been more con- aged ilyrcanus, Mariamne'sgrand-
siderate about the feeling of his father, was executed on unfound-
subjecbs; but lis ambition muade ed charges, though lie once saved
hlma wish to please the Romans Vhe life of Ilerod, when in his
no Iess than the Jews. Net fat yeuthfül days iV was Vhreatened
from tie Temple he liuilt au by the Sanhedrin.
amphi theatre, where lie had games iBut I wish I could tell yen that
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